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The Kentucky BuildingFifty Years and Counting
The Ke ntuc ky Buildi ng fi rst
opened on Founder's Day in 1939.
In tran sc ripts of the ded ication
ceremonies. there is one recurring
theme: Comple tion of the Ke ntuc ky
Library a nd Museum was the f u1 fillment of ;1 dream of Dr. Henry
Htudin Cherry, Western 's fir st
presiden t.
Many limes over, friends and
colleagues me ntioned that Dr.
Cherry sa w the need fo r a place
" ... to preserve the hi story of the
Commonwealth ," a nd he tho ught
that fa ci lity should be built on
Weste rn 's campu s. W illl the fe rvor that guides a "d reame r who is a
doer," Dr. C he rry m arshaled support fo r the project. Working
throu gh the College Height s Foundation , cont ributions from loyal
supporters, incl ud ing sc hoolchil dre n, e nabled work to begin on the
stru c ture. U nfortun ately, D r.
C he rry died before the Ke ntUCky
Buildin g was fini shed , but hi s
successor, Dr. Paul Garrett, gu ided
the project to comple tion . Dr.
Che rry's dream became a rea lity!
On Fo under's Day, Novem ber
16 , 1989 , the Ke ntu cky Buildin g
will ha ve comple ted 50 years of
serv ice to the Com monwealth. To
celebrate those fifty yea rs ;md to
set the course fo r decades to come,
a yea r-long celebration is plan ned .
On the 16th , from 6:30 - 9:00
p.m., a major exhibit of ove r six
hundred items from the Kent uc ky
Buildingcollections will open with
a ribbon c utting, a program to recognize individual s who have been

in strumental in the development of
the library and museu m , musica l
e nte rtainme nt a nd a reception . The
exh ibi t, entitl ed T he Kentucky
Building: ConlinuingtheDream,
exem plifi es the year-lo ng theme;
it will re main in Galleries M. Nand
o throughou t the ann iversmy year.
Piece Uy Piece: A Samplin g
o f Quill s From Logan Count y,

" ... t0 preserve
the history
o/the
Commonwealth"
an ex hibit of a bout thirty qui lt s
with ori gin s in Logan County, Ke ntucky, will ope n on April 15 a nd
run th rough Ju ne 15, 1990. During
the ex hibition spec ial ac tiv iti es are
plan ned , among them a two-day
workshop spon so red by the Ke ntucky He ritage Quilt Society, collaborators with the mu seum staff
to mount th e qu ilt exhib it. Mrs.
Katy Christophe rson, a KHQS
me mber who lives in Lou isv ille,
Kent uc ky , wi ll be guest curator o f
the ex hibit.
Two small er ex hibi ts w ill ope n
in May of nex t year. Ke ntucky
Music Ma kers , a Curator's Cho ice
exhibit whic h w ill be availab le for
viewing for at least six months,
ope ns on May 15; and a photogra ph ic e xhibi t of Canadian arc hi tec ture w ill ope n on May 29 and

run through Septe mber, 1990.
C urre ntly, the m ain eve nt
sc heduled for [he summe r is the
Museum' s annual 4th of July celebration.
The an niversary year wi ll close
as it began - with a major exhibit.
In mid- November, a n ex hi bi t fea lu ring a large selec tion of item s
from the Mu seum' s fu rn iture collection will open in Galleries K
and L a nd w ill remain fo r several
month s.
The 50 th anni versary year will
be a bu sy one, yet there will be lime
10 reflec t on what has bee n accompli shed and 10 re member individuals who fi rst envi sio ned a Kentuc ky Library and Mu se um. Outef
that will co me new direc tions for
the next 50 years.
The dream continues.
0

THE FANLIGHT is published and
dislributed by The Kentucky Museu m
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"£ -300, " a regular column in TH£
FANLIGHT. features objects from
the Museum 's collections. £ -300 is
the room number of The Kentucky
Musuem 's largest storage -area.
When artifacts are not on display
they are stored in this climate-controlled area where exposure to light
and other harmful conditions can
be kept to a minimum.

Taylor Flask in
Anniversary Exhibit
By Sandy Staebell
One unusual artifact to be featured in thc anniversary exhibit is a
whiskey fla sk (KM 4480) bearing
a likeness of Zachary Taylor. The
Kentucky Museum's Dusk, acquired in 1961 from the estate of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G . Pope. Bowling
Green, Ky., is one of many historical nasks made between 1820 and
J 860.

Besides Taylor, George

Washington, John Quincy Adams,
Andrew Jackson and William
Henry Harri son also were pictured
on fla sks.
While he was nOI Ihc most
com mo nl y represented figure,
Taylor' s name or likeness was lI sed
in at least 28 different desig ns.
Whil e most were made following
hi s victory over the Mex ican General Santa Anna al Buena Vista on
February 27,1847, and hi s selection as Ihe Whig candidate in thc
1848 Presidential elec tion, the
Museum ' s fla sk may date from the
early 1840s. Some main tain that
after he gai ned fame in the late
I 830s as "Old Rough and Ready"
in the Florida Seminole Indian
wars, admirers in Kentucky, his
adopted state . persuaded a factory
owner in Pennsylvania to manufactu re a fl ask bearing Taylor's
likeness.
Taylor flasks were manufactured in different colo rs and motifs

and Ready" across the front. The

and carried many different slogans.
including "General Tay lor Never
Surrenders,""A Lillie More
of the G rape, Capt.
Bragg," and " ) Have Endeavored To Do My
Duty." The green glass,
one-quart capac ity fla sk
in the exhibit has an unusual likeness of
Taylor and the
legend
" Rough

I reverse shows thirteen stars and lin

eagle clutching three arrows
and an olive branch in it s
talons. probably symbolizing the original colonies, might and peace . The
word "Masterson " also
appears , but the mean ing is unclear. 0
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Front view of The
Kentucky Museum's
Zachary Taylor flask
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We Get A Lot of Help From Our Friends ...
There are many jobs that mu st be done at the
KCnlucky Building and too few staff 10 do them. If it
weren' , for volunteers, many thin gs just wou ld not gel
donc.
At Ihe present lime there are 4 1 volunteers who
work primarily with the mu seum's ed ucation programs, helping with gu ided !Ours, special activities,
exh ibit openings and recep tion s, elc.

/

..

Another corps of dedicated volu nteers work s one
morning every week processi ng Warren County Court
records for Manu scripts and Archives. " Processing"
invo lves clean ing. numbering , sort in g and placing the

••

documents in acid-free folde rs and boxes for safe- Manuscript and Archives volunteers Sue Spurlock, Frances
keeping.
Thanks aren ' t enough for all the vol unteers do!
You ' re appreciated and we want you to know th ai!

Throughout the fnll , the Law
Offices of Harlin , Parker and Rud loff, Bow lin g Green, KY, have
spo nsored a series of ad s featu rin g
the activities and collect ions of the
Kentucky Bui ld in g. Ads have
appeared o n WBKO -TV' s 6
o'clock Newscas t and AM Kentucky .
In addition , "From the Ke ntucky Building," program s al so
underwritte n by the law fiml, have
been airing twice daily throughout
th e wee k on WKY U -FM,
Western 's public radio station.
The staff of th e Kentucky
Bui ldin g and the University ex presses apprec iation to our friends
at Harlin , Parker and Rudloff for
incl ud ing the Ke ntucky Building
in their promotional effon s.
0

Holt, Barbara Ford, Mildred Collier, and Pat Reid process
Warren County Court Records

Volwlfeers are needed ill all area.~

of the Kelllflcky BI~ifdi"g. If YOIl
would like 10 voll/nteer some time.
please give uS a call at 745-2592!

The Ruth R'lbold Garden Club
of Bowling Green , KY " has given
a lot of time and allen ti on to the
restoration of the Felis House
WildOowerGarden . Working with
Western' s landscap in g crew, club
mCl11bers cleared the growth around
ex isting wi ldflowers and re planted
varieties th at o nce thri ved in th e
garde n orig inall y established by
Mrs. Vi rgi nia Ga rrett , wife o f
Western 's second president.
The garden cluh has rece ived
sta te , regional and nationa l awards
for the Felts House Wildflower
Garden projec t. The 1110st recen t
award, a plaque fo r second place in
a nation a Icompeti tion called ··PI.tnt
A Living Legacy ," has bee n placed
in th e wildflower garde n, A mon e-

wry award received by th e cl ub ha s
been eamlarked to buy additi ona l
plamings.
Staff ofthe Kentucky Mu seum
and Library extend their thank s to
the Ruth Rabo ldGardcn Clubmcl11bers for adopti ng this project and
for the ir hard work and generou s
0
support.

No tri bute to tho se who have
helped liS would becomplete withOut a word of Ihank s 10 our DONO RS, Each object , book ordocu ment con tribu les to the uniqueness
of the coll ec tions and helps carry
out the buildin g's charge - to co lleci inform ation about Kentucky
for Kel11uckian s.
Thank s fo r thinki ng about the
Kentucky Buildin g when you made
Ihe deci sion 10 pl ace the fami ly
hei rlooms, treasure s. mementoe s,
collec tion s.
0

THE KENTUCKY BUILDING
Fifty years ago, a special building opened in
Bowling Green so people could learn about
the history of Kentucky . The building is
called The Kentucky Build ing and it has a
library and a museum .
Ins ide, there are many interesting things
that show and describe early life in
Kentucky. There are books , letters, and
diaries to read and old photographs to see in
the Kentucky Library . There are toys,
furniture, quilts, clothes and many other
exciting objects to enjoy in The Kentucky
Museum exhibits.
Come and visit The Kentucky Building
during its 50th year. Explore Kentucky's
past'

SCHOOLCHILDREN
helped build The Kentucky
Building! These small banks
were distributed across the
state for children to put
dimes in. The banks were
numbered so each school that
collected dimes could be
honored .

HEIGHTS ~~
FOUNDATION

It was much fun to give a
dime to help build The
Kentucky Building!
The Kentucky Museum

Western Kentucky University

Bowling

Kentucky

SEE IF YOU CAN FIND THESE ARCHITECTURAL FEATURES
OF GEORGIAN STYLE ON THE KENTUCKY BUILDING

"

•

DRAW A LINE FROM THE DRAWINGS TO THE
ARCHITECTURAL FEATURE IN THE PHOTOGRAPHS .

•

PALLADIAN
WINDOW

DOOR WITH
FANLIGHT

Window designed by and
named for architect, Andrea
Palladio.

T

The fan l ig ht is a half-ci rcle
w indow w ith sash bars
arranged like the
ri bs of a fan.

The I ronl of The Kentucky Building during construction
In the 19305.

QUOINS
Stones used as cornerstones .

.-...

~~~~S;~~~::::==~~~~

KEYSTONE
A cen tral wedge-shaped
stone above a window.

DORMER
The back
The Kentucky Library .

COLUMN
A supporting pillar. The
Kentucky Build ing columns

2="-- are solid stone.

A roofed structure
containing a window.

VISIT THE KENTUCKY BUILDING SOON TO SEE IF
YOU CAN RECOGN IZE THESE ARCHITECTURAL
FEATURES ON THE BUILDING!
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NOTES FROM THE HILL

A Personal Perspective
By Dero G. Downing
The purpose and mission of
the Kentuc ky Building was envisioned and sialed by Dr. H. H.
Cherry, Western' s fo under nnd
first President. We arc indebted 10
him and to those stalwart Westerners who joined with Dr. C herry
in bri nging this fac ility and thi s
concept into ex istence .
II is especially appropriate in
celebration of the Fift ieth Ann iversary of the Kentucky Library
and Mu se um that we recognize
and express gratitude to the many
indivi duals who have given direction, leadership, and support to the
expand ing influence of thi s imparlant program. The Kentucky
Library and Museum ha s an increasingly important role in the
educational and cult ural life of

Accompanied by Coac h
Diddle, I wenl to the Kentucky
Build ing in thesurnmerof 194 110
arrange for a small loan from the
College Heights Foundation so
that I cou ld attend the s ummer
session . During that summer I
enrolled in a cou rse in Kentucky
literatu re and history, taught
jointly by othe r Western greatsA.M. Stickles, Mi ss Ga brielle
Robertson, and Miss Frances
Richards. It wa s throug h their
guid an ce, direction, and encour·
agement that I came to understand
a nd appreciate the fact th at the
Kentucky Library and Mu seum
was developing into a rich deposi-

Editor's Note: This column is reserved for articles written by individuals from offices or departments across campus. Dr. Oero
G. Downing. is President Emeritus
of Western Kentucky Uni;ersity,
and President of the' College
Heights Foundation.

tory of books, documents, papers,
and anifacts relating to the hi story
and heritage of Kentucky. I recall
the impression of grandeu r a nd
elegance made by the polished
Ooors, beautifu l walnut woodwork, and hi gh ceilings.
In the vario us position s which
I held after returning to Western in
1946, I observed wi th personal
irllerest and genuine pride the
ex pandin g inOuence of the educational programs and cu ltural activities which have been provided
pub li c sc hool s. Inde li bly imprinted in my memory are the
Tllany socia l events, facu lty meet(continued on page 6)

Wes tern Ke ntllcky University ,
thi s geographic area, a nd the state
of Kentucky.
My firs t view of the Kentucky
Bu il ding was early in the fall semester of 1939 when, as a fre shm an biology stude nt. the class
wen t there to o bserve wha t appeared then to be a marvelou s collect ion of stuffed birds a nd a ni mals. These mounted specimen of
Kent ucky wildlife were placed
the re large ly through the efforts of
Dr. L. Y. Lan cas ter and Dr. Gordon Wil so n, Sr., both of whom I
was privileged to have as teachers
and late r as respected colleag ues
and valued friend s.

Main entrance to the Kentucky Building after renovation and expansion
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NO TES FROM THE HILL
(continued from page 5)

in gs, introduc tion of new fac ult y,
and othe r ac ti vities whic h brou ght
the Western famil y together at the
K e ntu c k y

Building.
E v e n
thou gh
th e

1972 and 1974
b i ennial
bud ge t
rc-

que sts

ga ve

tuc ky Un iversity for recogni zin g
the imponance of preservin g the
hi story a nd he ritage of our beloved K entucky. No w the fully

restored and renovated original
K e ntucky

"The Kentucky Library and
Museum has an increasingly
important role in the educational and cultural life of
Western Kentucky University,
this geographic area , and the
state of Kentucky."

priority to the
renova tion and
ex pan sion o f
the Ke ntucky Buildin g, it was in
197 6, w ith the wave o f patriot ism
th at c ame with the bi ce nte nnial ,
th at st ate atHhori ties ga ve approva l to these imp roveme nts.
Accompany ing the approval were
comme ndation s [ 0 Weste rn Ke n-

Buildin g combines with th e

fun c tionall y
des igned addition 10 hou se

th e resources

and p ro v id e
th e fa c iliti es
that arc esse nli ai lo effec ti ve
and prod uc ti ve admini stration o f
the program .
T o {h e present staff we express ou r congratulation s and bes t
wishes, a nd to all wh o preceded
the m we ex te nd our hea n felt
grat itude.

International
Connection

,

Recently, Larry Scott., Museum
Direc lOf, received a reques t from
the publi she rs o f ELLE magazine
for pe rmi ssion 10 feat ure a quilt
from the mu se um's collection in
the Germa n edit ion. The quilt selected wa s the Euge nia Gam e n
Murray C razy quilt , donated by
Mrs. Bess Hestand G arne tt and
Ru be n E. Garne tt , Jr., of Gl asgow,
KY.
The Ken tucky Museum 's quill
is on e o f seve ral selec ted fOf inclusio n in an article that will be publi shed in January, 1990 .
0

o

- - - - - - - - - - - - , ------------------1
The Ke ntucky Muse ulll, pan of Western Kc ntuc ky Universit y, a non- profit organ izatio n, welcomes you r s up pon . Funds received throu gh
mem bership in the Kent uc ky Mu seum Assoc iates
are used to prov ide qual ity exhibi ts, programs a nd
services.
Me mbers hi p benefi ts include: a te n pe rccnt di scount at The Mu seum Store; inv itations to ex hibit
ope nings, recept ion s and othe r ac ti vi ties; Updure,
the ne wsle tter of the Weste rn Ke ntuc ky Uni versity Libraries; a nd THE FAN LIGHT.
To become a me mbe r , compl ete th e form a nd mail
to:
Mu seum Assoc iates
Kentucky Build in g
Wes tern Ke ntuck y Un iversi ty
Bowling Gree n, KY 4210 1
Please ma ke c hec ks payable to "The Ke nt uc ky
Mu seum ."

I
I
I
I NAME
I

MEMBERSH IP FORM

I
I
I
I
I

ADDRESS ______________________
CITY _______________________
STATE ____

ZIP CODE _______

Enclosed is my check for $
for
the membership category circled below:
Patron

$SOO

Benefactor

$250

Donor

$ 100

Contributor

$SO

Member

$20

'---- - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ L __________________ -.J

"

.
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Machine Queen II
"Wonderful ," "creat ive," "col-

orrul," " far out " - these are some
of the words used by gallery visi-

tors to desc ribe Machine Queen
II: Humorous Quilts Derived
From Traditional Quilt Blocks.
The ex.hibit was put together by
Ann Boyce, a free lance designer,

quilter and teacher who lives in
Newlon Junction, New Hampshi re.
Wantin g to put a little humor in to
quiltmaking. Ms. Boyce invited
qui lti ng friends to create a wall
hanging th at would be " a humor-

ous rip-off of a traditional quilt
block name."
Forty-one works were selected
for the exhibil. In addition to the
descriptors mentioned above. most
would agree the creators caplUred

th e desired characteristic H UMOR!
For those who haven'l had an

opportun ity to see thi s ex.hibit,
Machine Queen II wi ll remai n in
the Harry L. Jack son Gallery Bernice Jakub examines one of the wall
through December 10, 1989.
hangings at the opening of Machine

Kentucky Building new employees (I to r) Vicki LaRue,
Beth Wallace, and Becky Anders

Queen /I

Three new staff members have been hired recentl y
at The Kentucky Building.
BECKY ANDERS , who is assigned to the Ken tucky Li brary, isa May grad uate ofWes tem with a BS
in Admi ni strative Suppon Management. Origi nally
from Campbellsville, KY. , Becky now li ves in Bowlin g Green w ith her husba nd, Jose.
V IC KI LARUE, a nati ve of Bowling Green . KY. ,
was hired as Museum Assistant. Vicki is married and
the mother of two daughters , Heather, age 7, and Brittany, age 5.
BETH WALLACE was hired to filJ the Department al Secretary position. Also a life-long resident of
Bowling Green , Beth is married and has twO presc hool-age sons, Jason , 3, and Stephen, almost 2.

Starting November 6 and continuing until the Kentucky Building closes
lor the holidays on December 19, The Museum Store will be open
every MONDAY loryour Christmas shopping convenience. Daily hours
will remain the same: 10:00 - 4:00 Monday - Saturday; 1 :00 - 4:30
Sunday .
Kentucky Mu seum Associates and University laculty and staff rece ive a
10 percent discounl on all purchases at The Museum Store.

SHOP THE MUSEUM STORE!

,.
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CALENDAR OF ACTIVITIES
CURRENT

NOVEMBER 1

Machine Queen II : Humorous
Quills Derived F rom Trad itional
Quill Blocks, con tinues throu gh
December 10, 1989, Harry L.
Jackson Gallery (see related ankle
and photo, page 7)
Textileofthe Month - A snail trail

and cat track coverlet, ca. 1830,
donated by Miss Margorie Clagetl
NOVEMBER1S

DECEMBER 1

donated by Don E. Madi son.
OECEMBER7

Machine Queen II closes

DECEMBER 13

Faculty Authors Reception sponsored by Un iversity Libraries, 2:00
- 4:00. Galleries K & L. Program
at 2:30

19

Kentucky Building cl oses at 4:00
p.m. for C hristmas Holid ays Regular hours resume January 2,

DECEMBER

Exhibi t - The Kentuck y Buildin g: Continuin g lhe Drea m. opens
in Galleries M, N. and 0 and wi ll
remain ope n for aI least one year.
NOVEMBER 16

Annual C hrislmas Concerl

DECEMBER 10

50th ANN I VE RSA R Y CELE-

BRATION BEG INS -

Textile of the Month - A pair of
man's white linen trouserS,Cll. 1830,

1990

Open ing activ it ies: ribbon c utt in g,
program. entertainment and receplion - 6:30 - 9 :00 p.m. , Galleries K
& L (see related article, page 2)

NON·PROFIT
ORGANIZATION
U.S. POSTAGE
BULK RAT E
PERM1T398
BOWLING GREEN
KY 421 0 1

The Kentucky library and Museum
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green , Kentucky 42t Ot
Telephone (502) 745-2592
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